The Management of Osteo-arthritis [Abridged] By A. R. NELIGAN, M.D.
THE choice of the word "management" seems a particularlv happy one in connexion with osteo-arthritis for, it will be agreed, what may be called his active treatment, limited as it mostly is to the use of heat, is a good deal less important for the patient than the adjustment of his way of life, in other words his "management". Indeed, failing it, the results of such treatment are certain to fall short of what may fairly be expected. But here there is a difficulty: the patient's active co-operation is essential-he is the key man in what may, with his doctor and the expert in physical medicine, be a team of three. And there is another difficulty, the long intervals between courses of expert treatment. Perhaps these difficulties are two of the reasons for the common air of frustration about the whole subject of osteo-arthritis; and another may be the common view of its pathology: a degenerative condition, the result of wear and tear on ageing tissues. There are ways, however, in which these difficulties may be reduced in the home management of arthritis.
.,tiology and preventiont.-There are three cardinal factors in the causation and development of osteo-arthritis; their elimination is the aim of treatment and, if taken in hand early enough, they may even be prevented. They are: (1) Injury to the joint surfaces: invariable as a factor-infinitely variable in degree-ranges from gross injury (traumatic osteo-arthritis) to ordinary use in susceptible joints (osteo-arthritis of the elderly).
(2) Changes in the physiology of the joint affecting the blood and also, presumably, the lymph, circulation, the synovial mnembrane and fluid, the cartilage. (3) The reaction of the joint tissues-osteophytes, osteosclerosis, thickening of the synovial membrane.
Preventionl of osteo-arthritic changes may be effected: (1) By treating injuries of bones and joints and congenital abnormalities of joints. By the removal of loose bodies from joints.
(2) By the correction of abnormal strains due often to postural and foot defects.
(3) In industry, by reduction of strain and over-use and by improving the environment. (4) By the regulation of exercise and rest in the elderly especially if they are of the osteo-arthritic body type, have Heberden's nodes or belong to arthritic families.
(5) By the treatment of obesity. (6) In the thorough treatmentf of other forms of chronic arthritis especially that of the menopausal type. It is possible that if more attention were paid to the early joint pains of the elderly, or the injured, the diagnosis of oncoming osteo-arthritis might be more often made before radiographic changes showed that deterioration was well under way. Indications for managemetnt.-The chief indications in the management of an established case of osteo-arthritis are: (1) To secure the co-operation of the patient. (2) To ensure the best possible environment for him. (3) To remove aetiological factors or, at least, lesseni their effects. (4) To maintain function. (5) To relieve pain and improve the condition of the joint.
(1) Explanation.-The patient's co-operation in his home care is essential and will be, more often than not, obtained by a careful explanation of what is aimed at. He may be told that he is in good health and that his joint trouble 'is not reallv an arthritis but the result of wear and tear; therefore the obvious thing to do is to "spare" his hip just as one spares a horse a bit "gone in the forelegs" or a car with worn transmission. Apart, from this there are exercises and some simple treatment-in fact a regular programme to be followed without, however, becoming an invalid in any sense.
Once learned it will become part of his life and he will need only occasional medical supervision. If he will co-operate, the wearing of his joint may be stopped; it will at any rate be slowed down, pain relieved and leg made stronger. Cure is not possible; on the other hand only one or two joints are likely to be affected and there is no fear for his health or of general crippling. He need not be cast down by what he has seen in his X-ray film.
With regard to this explanation, which incidentally represents my "orteo-arthritis credo", I would add that: ta) The common fear of arthritis would be justification for substituting the term "arthrose" (osteo-arthrose)-which would not carry such serious implications to the patient.
(b) Rleassurance about crippling is specially important at spas where many advanced cases of rheumatoid disease may be seen. It can be emphatic in traumatic cases.
(c) The X-ray picture of gross changes is an alarming one to the intelligent layman: for he does not readily believe that they may be compatible with fair function.
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(2) EiLZironlllenit.-OpportuLnities for choice or change of externial enivironmwenit will be rare for some time to come but working conditions and the nature of the job should be studied and discussed in each individuLal case as they may have a most important bearing on arthritis.
The personial environnewt inclulcs attenition to general hygiene, and advice on rest and activity.
(3) Sparinlg the joints, in other words dealing with 3etiological factors, is the most important part of management. They shouldl ccrtainl! be corrected as s p. ssible whether thev be mechanical, metabolic or cndccrinal. Menopausal arthritis t. .. bood case in point for it reacts well to treatnment but gen2rally go2s on to osteo-arthritic changes if neglected. Most of these patients are, however, in good health and have never apparentlv abused their joints: then we fall back on some such predisposing factor as inherited deficiency of cartilage. However, whatever the cause, the aim is the same, to "spare" the affected joint. There are three chief ways of doing so, by rest, bv modified activity, and in the case of the weight-bearing joints, those most often affected, by weight reduction.
Rest periods are the single essential part of management in osteo-arthritis. A good night's sleep is of course the most important one and, second to it, comes an hour lying down after the midday meal or, if this be not possible, after the day's work. In manv cases both periods are needed. An hour a day means fifteen days off the damaged joints in the year and also relief to spasm and wasted muscles, less general fatigue at nightfall and better sleep. Regular holidays, the week-end and a mid-week half-day give opportunities for rest as well as recreation.
Rest periods in industry are now usual and they do good both in prevention and relief, especially in heavy repetitive work.
Activity. Most osteo-arthritics are cheery, energetic folk, used to working hard and playing hard, so it is wise on-general grounds to allow them as much activitv as may be judged prudent. They will then he less restive under "management". Moreover, there is the ever-present question of their muscles. "Little and often" is not a bad slogan.
Regulation of activity is not easy in the constantly varying rheumatic condition. Patients often ask about it. It is largely a matter of trial and error. There are, however, two helpful rules, namely, that if any resulting discomfort lasts an hour or disturbs sleep, the activity will have been too great or is unsuitable, and, secondly, that there should be no increase in, but rather less, pain and stiffness next day during similar activity.
In industry there are many obvious ways of relieving workers with arthritis from strain and over-use of their joints and of fitting the job to the man.
As to exercise, each patient offers different problems. It is safe to say, however, that walking (wearing rubber-soled shoes and on turf when possible), bicycling, and swimming in warm water, are the most generallv suitable forms, in short spells with occasional rests. Boating, canoeing and bowls are also suitable. Golf can be adjusted to a nicetv by holes, and turf lessens jar. Lastly weight reduction. The diet of the elderly should suit digestion and be well balanced. I think that is about all there is to say about the osteo-arthritic unless he is overweight, as he, or rather she, very often is. Then drastic reduction is an excellent way of sparing spine and legs and may give dramatic all-round improvement.
(4) Maintenance of function. "MIanagement" of general activity helps to preserve joint function in damaged joints, but something more is needed, namely, active stretching of the joint and active training of special muscle groups. They receive too little attention; it is unusual to find patients who know how to do them. Here, again, explanation yields dividends coupled with a warning that massage alone will not restore wasted muscles.
(5) Treatmeent of the joints aims at relieving paini and improving the circulation, deficiency in which seems to be the one common factor in chronic rheumatic conditions; and, if arteriosclerosis is by no means regularly found in osteo-arthritic joints, their owners are at an age when it is common. Moreover, Pemberton has prodtuced osteo-arthritic changes in animals by obstruction of the articular arteries. Both indications are usuallv met by applying heat by expert methods, in short courses, at more or less long intervals.
When, after a few weeks or months, the joint has become painful again, need the patient wait until his work or his pocket will allow him t.o have another? Why, as heat relieves him should he not have it applied at home, often, even daily, between courses? For some years past patients have been advised to use heat frequently and it is becoming clear that those who do, keep better between courses than those who do not. Happilv there are many simple, cheap and effective ways of applying heat in the home, but it is most importanit to give the patient or his family practical denmonistrations of how to utse the method best for himself and in his circumstances. Typed instructions should also be given to him and sent to his doctor. There is scope in the contracting field of general practice for a wider use of physical methods of treatment and one doctor could carry on general supervision of a number of patients, especially with trained assistance.
Expert physical treatmzent gives opportunities for review and, if the patient leaves his surroundings. he gets other advantages, especially that of regulated rest. More hostels for rheumatic cases, with a treatment oentre near-by in pleasant surroundings, would be a boon to the tired and aching osteo-arthritic. The mass treatment of rheumatism is a big subject, and we have still to learn what the late effects of six years of war may be.
However, there is no need to say more on the matter, in view of the Empire Rheumatism Council's valuable "Plan for National Action". The drawbacks of expert treatment may, however, from the point of view of many patients, be very real. It is a question too if the simple ways of applying heat mentioned are much less effective than our more complicated methods, except, perhaps, diatherm{ in the case of the hip and some forms of bath treatment including the therapeutic pooT, though, even here, domestic and local swimming baths may be turned to account. Perhaps, however, the right way to treat worn-out joints with heat is with mild degrees but continujously. Massatge and exercises for the associated muscles, as well as general exercise, also improve the joint circulation and so should attention to varicose veins in the case of the lower limbs. However, fibrositis of muscles and joint capsules are the chief indications for massage in osteo-arthritis.
There are many other points in management especially in the treatment of pain; for instance, the actual cautery for superficial joints, especially the knees. Intercurrent attacks of synovitis, following over-use or injury, demand absolute rest, as do some cases of very painful arthritis when first seen, perhaps with weight extension, or a plaster case.
Persistent joint pain is unusual, and may mean dense osteosclerosis or some complication such as an added infective element; fracture into or near the joint; osteomyelitis; Paget's disease; new growth. The possibility of a mistake in diagnosis (tuberculous or gouty arthritis) should not be forgotten.
Osteo-arthritis with severe paini or disability.-Some patients have so much pain that ordinary methods fail and their general condition begins to suffer. While it is well to make as close a diagnosis as possible of the cause of pain in all cases of osteo-arthritis, it is doubly important here, for successful treatment depends on it and also because some of the methods of relief in use are not to be lightlv advised for elderly people. The pain may be due to one of a number of conditions or a combination of them: periarticular fibrositis; synovitis with perhaps adhesions; loose bodies or fringes; extensive erosion; bony sclerosis; strain due to malalignment after fracture; muscle spasm; or referred pains in arm, trunk or leg may have to be sorted out. In yet other patients gross crippling by, for instance, contraction deformities or two stiff hips demands relief.
If treatment by X-rays will relieve some of these patients, it should be considered before more drastic methods. What are the clinical indications for its use and what results may be expected? Does it, for instance, affect the course of the joint changes?
The results of some of the new oPerations: Fixation of the hip; debridement of osteoarthritic joints; excision of the patella. Does metal in the hip-joint such as by nailing or vitallium cup arthroplasty contra-indicate the use of diathermy? A patient seen last year for traumatic osteo-arthritis following nailing for fracture was convinced that she had had very much more pain after a few treatments.
Drugs.-To do without analgesics, i.e. aspirin and its combinations, may be a sign of good management, but they may make all the difference to the start and to the end of the day and should surely not be denied on academic grounds. Many patients say they feel better and have -less pain while taking iodine. Perhaps they are subthyroidic. Only small doses seem necessary in short courses and over long periods.
The best way to "manage" osteo-arthritis is to prevent it. This requires accurate knowledge of its ietiology. As things are, the adjustment of the patient's home life and work remains the basis of "management". How to secure his co-operation and better treatment by physical methods has been suggested. There is scope for the wider use of these in general practice.
